Many peanut growers may have to dig peanuts early due to dryness

The first peanut to be dug in this year's crop was harvested by a group of peanut growers in the Statesboro area. The growers were trying to take advantage of the recent dry weather to get their peanuts out of the ground before the season ends.

"We've been waiting for this weather to dry our peanuts," said one of the growers. "We've been able to get them out of the ground early, which is a good thing."
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Baptist Women's Missionary Society meets with Mrs. Gordon Anderson

The Baptist Women's Missionary Society met recently with Mrs. Gordon Anderson, at the home of Miss Annette Hinson, in Brooklet. Mrs. Anderson was the guest of honor, and the meeting was well attended.

The Big M outvalues all cars two ways, leads its price class six ways

The Big M outvalues all cars in two ways, leads its price class six ways.
ANNOUNCING

The Opening of a Complete Automotive Machine Shop
By The

MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
At 37 East Main Street in Statesboro

Using the very newest and latest precision machinery we do complete motor reconditioning and overhauling including:
- Cylinder Boring - Shaft Grinding
- Pins Fitted - Sleeves Installed
- Cracked Blocks Repaired
- Valves Machined

We are equipped to do anything from it to your auto engine to bring it back to factory performance.

PRESTON HENDRIX
MANAGER IN CHARGE

We ask the very highest quality work and parts on any kind of automotive engine.

ROAD SERVICE

MOTOR PARTS COMPANY

If you need it done right, come to us.

Here’s What Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn, Highest Elected Leader of the Democratic Party, Says About Our Congressman:

Prince Preston

Congressman Prince Preston.

Prince Aid Farmers

Highlights From Preston’s Record

- Brought the fight against the knapsack worm to the Georgia farmers.
- Brought the fight against the corn borer to the Georgia farmers.
- Brought the fight against the boll weevil to the Georgia farmers.

Re-elect Preston to Congress

“Let’s Keep the First District First in Washington”